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Rejection of Cowbird Eggsby Mourning Doves: A Manifestation of
Nest Usurpation?
BRIAN D. PEER • AND ERIC K. BOLLINGER

Department
of Zoology,
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Charleston,
Illinois61920,USA
(Tschanz1959);(2) conThree conditionsare known to selectfor rejection thoseof nearbyconspecifics
of foreigneggsby birds:(1) nestingin densecolonies specificbroodparasitism(Jackson
1990);and, most
in which individuals risk confusingtheir eggswith frequently,(3) interspecific
broodparasitism(Rothstein 1975b,1990).The Mourning Dove (Zenaidamacroura)is an inappropriatehost for parasiticBrown• Presentaddress:Department of Zoology,University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T 2N2,
Canada. E-mail: bdpcowbird@aol.com

headed Cowbirds (Molothrusater; hereafter "cowbird"), and as a consequence,
it is rarely parasitized
(<10 records; Friedmann 1971, Friedmann et al.
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1977).The reasonfor this is that the nestlingMourning Dove initiatesfeedingby forcingits mouthinto
the throat of the adult (Friedmann 1963). This is the

reverseof the typicalpasserine
methodin whichthe
adult forcesfood into the throatof the nestling.It is

[Auk, Vol. 115

ed whetherMourningDovescan recognizeand reject conspecificeggs.
Treatment

III tested whether

doves deserted

their

nestsin responseto thepresenceof theparasiticeggs
rather than to the reduction

in clutch volume that oc-

curred in treatmentI after a larger MourningDove
of feedingand evenmore unlikelythat they could egg was replacedby the smaller artificial cowbird
survive on a diet of crop milk and seeds(seeMid- egg(seeRothstein1982,1986).A singledoveeggwas
dleton1991).MourningDovesalsodo notnestin col- replacedwith an oversizedartificial cowbird egg
onies, and conspecificbrood parasitism is rare (from clutchesof one or two eggs).Thesewere the
sameeggs used for treatmentII, exceptthey were
(Weeks1980, Mirarchi and Baskett1994).
Despite this, Rothstein(1975b)found that Mourn- paintedto mimic cowbirdeggs(i.e.brown and gray
ing Doves rejected31.2% of cowbird eggsfrom ex- spotswerepaintedon the white eggs).TreatmentIV
perimentally parasitized nests.It is possiblethat was a control that further allowed us to ascertain if
thesedovessimply respondedto partial clutchre- MourningDovesdesertedtheir nestsin responseto
duction,because
Rothstein(1975b)replacedthedove partial clutchreduction.We experimentallycreated
eggswith smallerartificialcowbirdeggs.Birdsoften partial clutchreductionby removingsingleMourndesert their nestsafter someeggs have been lost, ing Dove eggsfrom two-eggclutches.
which decreases the overall clutch volume below
All manipulationswere conductedduring laying
somecriticalthreshold.The replacementof a Mourn- or early incubation.However,most were conducted
ing Dove egg with a smallercowbirdegg would re- duringincubationbecauseMourningDovesusually
ducethe clutchvolumesuchthat MourningDoves lay only two eggsper clutch(Mirarchiand Baskett
may have respondedto the reducedvolumerather 1994),which madefindingnestsduring laying difthan to the presenceof the cowbirdegg per se (see ficult.The stageat whicha nestis parasitizedhasno
Rothstein1982, 1986;Hill and Sealy 1994). The ob- effecton the responseof mostrejecterspecies(Rothjectiveof our studywasto furthertestthe egg-rejec- stein 1975b,Sealy 1996;but see Rothstein1976) as
tion ability of MourningDovesin an attemptto de- long as the eggsare addedafter the hosthasbegun
termine the selectivepressuresresponsiblefor this laying (Peerand Bollinger1997b).
We checkednestseveryone to three daysfor evibehavior.
dence
of rejection.Eggswere consideredrejectedif
Methods.--Weconductedthe study in ColesCountheywereabsentfromthenest(ejection),pecked,the
ty,Illinois,fromlateMarchthroughmid-Junein 1992
nestwasdesertedwithin five days(Rothstein1975b,
and 1993. Nests were located in eastern redcedars
Peerand Bollinger1997b),or somecombinationof
(Juniperus
virginiana),northern white cedars(Thuja
theseresponses.
Eggspeckedby doveshadrelatively
occidentalis),
and Scotchpines(Pinussylvestris).
Each
shallowindentations.Althoughwe did not witness
dove nest was subjectedto one of four treatments.
dovespeckingcowbirdeggs,we are confidentthat
In treatment I, we followed the protocol of Roththis damagewas indeed causedby the doves.Eggs
stein(1975b)and attemptedto simulatecowbirdpardamagedby mammalian predatorswere severely
asitismby replacinga singleMourningDove egg damagedwith deepindentationsand marksconsiswith an artificialcowbirdegg in clutchesof one or tent with chewing.CommonGrackles(Quiscalus
two doveeggs.Artificial cowbirdeggsweremadeof quiscula),which are egg predators(Peerand Bollinwood, painted with water-basedacrylic paints (i.e. ger 1997a),were abundantat our study sites.Howwhite backgroundwith brown and gray spots),and ever, grackleshave much stouterbills than doves,
coatedwith a clearacrylicsealer.Artificialeggsmea- and artificial cowbird eggs peckedby gracklesin
sured 23.9 x 16.7 mm and weighed2.5 g (seePeer other experiments had much deeper indentations
and Bollinger1997b);real cowbirdeggsaverage21.4 (Peerand Bollinger1997b).Moreover,only cowbird
x 16.4mm (Bent1958)and weigh3.2 g (Ankneyand eggs receivedtheseshallow indentations.None of
Johnson1985).
the controleggswas damagedin this manner (see
In treatmentII, a singleMourningDove egg was below). Nestswere considereddesertedif the eggs
switchedwith an artificialMourningDoveegg(from were cold and the adults were absent on at least two
clutchesof oneor two eggs)that wasconstructed
in consecutivevisits. We consideredeggs acceptedif
the samefashionastheartificialcowbirdeggsexcept theyremainedin a nestattendedby adultsfor at least
that it waswhite and immaculate.Theseeggsmea- five days (Rothstein 1975b, Peer and Bollinger
sured30.2 x 21.9mm, whereasreal MourningDove 1997b).
eggsaveraged28.1 x 21.1 mm (n = 18). This treatResults.--Wefound no evidenceof cowbirdparament served as a control to determine whether doves
sitism on Mourning Doves (n = 102 nests;Peer and
respondedto artificial cowbirdeggsbecausethey Bollinger1997b).One nestthat containedthreedove
were "parasitic," or simply becausethey were arti- eggs was eliminated from analysisbecauseit was
ficial (see Rothstein 1975b).This treatment also test- probably parasitizedby a conspecific(see Weeks
unlikely that the cowbird could adapt to this mode
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TABLE1. Responseof Mourning Doves to experi-

the artificial cowbird egg (53.8%). Although 11 of
mentaleggreplacement
andremoval,andmethod theserejectionsalso involved desertionof the nests,
of rejectionof experimentaleggs.
this was likely a result of the compartmentalization
Treatment

I

II

of animal behavior (Rothstein1982, Hill and Sealy

a

III

IV

Response

Accepted
Rejected

34
39

14
0

3
6

3
3

Method of rejection
Desertion

1994).After theparasiticeggwasejected,theclutch
sizemay havebecomereducedenoughto promote
desertion.Dovesalsorejected67% of the oversized
cowbirdeggs,and half of theserejectionswere ac-

complished
throughpeckingand/or ejection.All of
theartificialdoveeggswereaccepted,indicatingthat

dovesdid notrespondto theartificialityof theeggs.

18

--

3

3

Therefore, our results demonstrate that some Mourn-

Ejection
Ejection/ desertion

8
8

---

---

---

ing Dovesrecognizecowbirdeggsfor beingdifferent

Pecked

2

--

1

--

-2

---

2
--

---

1

--

--

--

Pecked/ ejection
Pecked/ ejection/ desertion

Pecked / desertion

• I: One doveegg replacedwith artificialcowbirdegg from clutches
of oneor two doveeggs.II: One doveeggreplacedwith artificialdove
eggfromclutchesof oneor two doveeggs.lII: Onedoveeggreplaced
with oversizedcowbirdegg from clutchesof one or two doveeggs.
IV: One doveegg removedfrom clutchesof two doveeggs.

1980).In treatmentI, there were 39 rejectionsfrom
73 nests(53.4%;Table1). This frequencyof rejection
wasnot significantlydifferentfrom thatrecordedby
Rothstein (1975b; 5 of 16 nests; X2 = 2.58, df = 1, P

> 0.05).Twenty-oneof the rejectionsinvolvedejection or peckingof the cowbirdegg (53.8%);11 of
these21 rejectionsalsoinvolvednest desertion(Ta-

from their own eggsand rejectthem.
MourningDovesdesertedtheir nestsin half of the
trials in which we experimentallycreatedpartial
clutchreduction.The removalof one doveegg reduced clutchvolumeby 50%, apparentlyreducing
the volume

below

some critical

level that caused

dovesto desert.Becauseour experimentswere conductedin the firsthalf of thenestingseason(seeMirarchiand Baskett1994),the probabilityof desertion
couldhavebeenslightlyhighergiventhat therewas

ampletime to renest.However,giventhe Mourning
Dove'sproclivity for multiple brooding(Mirarchi
andBaskett1994),it is unlikelythatthissignificantly
affected our results.

That MourningDovesalsorespondedto a reduction in clutchvolumein treatmentI after the larger
dove eggs were replacedby smaller cowbird eggs
(see Holcomb 1970, Rothstein 1982, 1986) seems
doubtful.The typicalresponseto partial clutchre-

ble 1).

duction is nest desertion (Rothstein 1982, 1986; Hill

MourningDovesrejectedcowbirdeggsmore frequentlyfrom one-eggclutches(i.e. aftereggreplacementonly the artificialcowbirdeggremained;18rejectionsin 20 nests)than from two-eggclutches(21
rejectionsin 53 nests;X2 = 14.81,df = 1, P < 0.001).
Eight rejectionsfrom one-eggclutchesand 10 from
two-eggclutcheswereby desertion.All of thecontrol
artificialdoveeggsin treatmentII wereaccepted(Table 1). In treatmentIII, oversizedcowbirdeggswere
rejectedin six of nine nests(66.7%;Table1). This rejectionfrequencywassignificantlyhigherthan that
recordedfor theartificialMourningDoveeggs(Fisher exact test, P = 0.0008) but was not significantly

andSealy1994)and,asmentioned,at leasthalf of the
rejectionsin treatmentsI and III wereby ejectionor

different

from

that for the normal-sized

cowbird

eggs in treatment I (Fisher exact test, P = 0.50).
MourningDovesrespondedto experimentalpartial
clutchreductionin treatmentIV by desertingthree

pecking.Thesebehaviors
donotoccurin response
to
partial clutchreduction.Moreover,dovesrejected
more of the oversizedcowbird eggsfrom treatment

III than the normal-sizedcowbirdeggsin treatment
I (66.7 vs. 53.4%,respectively),suggestingthat the
reduction

in clutch volume in treatment

I was not a

factor.

In addition to Rothstein(1975b), others have directly or indirectly testedthe egg-recognitionability
of Mourning Doves.McClure (1945)recordedno rejection of Mourning Dove eggs from nine nestsin

whichtheeggsweredyeddifferentcolorsor painted
with stripes,whereasWestmoreland
and Best(1986)
found 20% of nests were deserted in which Mourn-

ing Dove eggswere "spattered"with brownpaint.

of six nests(50%; Table 1).

Others (Holcomb 1968, McNicholl 1968, Rothstein

Discussion.--Ejection
andpeckingof parasiticeggs
occurin directresponseto the eggsand are considered to be true rejections(Rothstein1975b,Peerand
Bollinger1997b).Desertionof parasitizednestsis a
morenebulousresponsebecausebirds may deserta
nest for a variety of reasons(Rothstein1975b,Hill
and Sealy1994).Mostrejectionsby MourningDoves
in treatmentI involvedeitherejectionor peckingof

1970)havealsorecordedejectionsof parasiticeggs
from MourningDovenests.However,eachresearcher suggestedthat the eggswere not ejectedby the
doves,but insteadwereknockedoutof thefrail platformnestfollowingtherapid departureof thebirds.
Indeed,we witnessedsuchan act.Thus,it is possible
that some ejections we recorded were instances
where eggs were accidentallyknockedout of the
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usurperspecies
shouldexhibitthisbehaviorTo our
knowledge,informationexistson the rejectionbeFurthermore,
noneof our controleggswasacciden- haviorof onlyfourfacultative
or obligatenestusurptally knockedout of the nest.
ers: Troupials (Icterusicterus),European Starlings
nest.However,thiscannotaccountforeggsthatwere

pecked (13% in treatment I, 50% in treatment III).

Our resultsare supportedby Nice's(1922)obser- (Sturnusvulgaris),Bay-wingedCowbirds(Molothrus
vation of an American Robin (Turdusmigratorius) badius),and HouseWrens(Troglodytes
aedon;Hudson
nest(containingonerobinegg)thatwastakenover 1920,Pribil and Picman1991,Lindell 1996).Three of

by a MourningDove.The dovelaid two eggsin the
nest, and the robin'segg was later found on the
groundbelow.Nice notedthat the robineggcould
nothavefallenfromthe nest,presumablybecause
of
the deepnestcup,and musthavebeenremovedby
the MourningDove.Nice's(1922)study alsoprovidesa possibleexplanationforrejectionbehaviorin
Mourning Doves, namely nest usurpation.Fifteen
percentof the MourningDovenestsstudiedby Nice
(n = 246)were locatedin the nestsof otherspecies.

thesespeciesappearto acceptparasiticeggs(Cruz
et al. 1985, Mason 1986, Pribil and Picman 1997).

Starlings
removetheeggsofconspecifics
priortolayingtheirowneggs(Stoufferet al. 1987,Pinxtenet al.
1991);however,theyare parasitizedby conspecifics
(Yom-Tovet al. 1974),which complicates
the relationshipbetweennestusurpationandeggrejection.
Acceptance
of parasiticeggsby thesenestusurpers is expected,however,becausethey removeforeign eggsor nestlingsimmediatelyafter takingover

After a dove takes over an active nest, it sometimes

a nestratherthanwaitinguntil theyhavelaid their

removesthe eggsof the originalnestowner,but apparentlynot until it has laid its own eggs(seeNice
1922).This producesa mixedclutchof eggs,a situ-

own eggs(Hudson1920;Skutch1960,1996;Robinson1985;Pribil andPicman1991).Nestusurpersthat
immediately remove foreign eggs presumably

shouldnot exhibitrejectionbehaviorbecausethey
are not exposedto a mixed-clutchsituationunless
theoriginalnestownerby rejectingforeigneggs.
they are alsoparasitizedby a broodparasite.ImSimilar to Nice's (1922) findings, Harris et al. mediateremovalof foreigneggsseemsto be the op(1963)found that 22.8%of MourningDove nests(n timal behavior,because
usurpersthat wait to reject
= 272) were locatedin nestsof American Robinsand foreigneggsriskejectingtheirowneggsby mistake.
Common Grackles (see also Snyder 1923, Roads Theseexamplescannotexplainthe relationship
beation analogousto brood parasitism. Doves could
avoid misdirectingparental care toward young of

1931, Holcomb 1967, Weeks 1980, Mirarchi and Bas-

tweennestusurpationandeggrejectionin otherspe-

kett 1994).However,no studyhasquantifiedhowoften activenestsare successfully
usurped.It is likely
that someof these"old" nestsactuallywere active
neststhat wereusurpedby doves(seebelow).Moreover,with the exception
of Nice (1922),the onlyreported caseshave been mixed clutchesin which

cies.To confirmthisrelationship,
nestusurpersthat
wait to removeeggsuntil aftertheyhavelaid their
own, and thosethat are not exposedto the other
threecircumstances
that selectfor rejection,needto
be testedfor rejectionbehavior.
Because
of the extremeunsuitabilityof dovesas
dovesdid not rejectthe eggsof the ownerspecies hosts,eggrejectionby MourningDoveshasnot re(seeNice 1922,Holcomb1967,Skutch1976).Often- sulted from cowbird parasitism.Unsuitablehosts

times,usurpationand rejectionof a formernestown- are usually avoidedby parasites(Friedmannet al.
er's eggsprobablygo undetectedbecausethe eggs 1977, Friedmann and Kiff 1985; but see Rothstein
may be ejectedby the dovebeforethe nestsare ob- 1976,Kozlovicet al. 1996),whichis evidentgiventhe
served. This is similar to the underestimation of cowfew casesof parasitismthat havebeenrecordedfor
bird parasitism rates in rejecter speciesin cases Mourning Doves(Friedmann 1971,Friedmannet al.

wherethe parasite'seggsare rejectedbeforenests 1977). Presumably,rejectionbehaviorcan evolve
are visitedby researchers
(Scott1977).
onlyif parasitismis costlyto thehost'sreproductive
SingleMourningDove eggshave been found in success
(Rothstein1975a,b). Cowbirdnestlings
cannestsof other speciesnumeroustimes (Holcomb not surviveon the foodnormallygivento nestling
1967,Weeks1980,Peerunpubl.data).Ratherthanbe- MourningDoves.Also,theadditionof a cowbirdegg
ing casesof "parasitism"(e.g. Weeks1980),these shouldnotdecrease
theincubation
efficiency
of dove
may havebeenfailed attemptsat nestusurpation. eggsbecause
thesmallercowbirdeggwouldbenegFor example,Holcomb (1967) reported two casesof ativelyaffectedratherthanthe largerdoveeggs(see
doveslayingeggsin and tendingnestsof otherspe- PeerandBollinger1997b,1999).Themostsignificant
cies,only to find the dovesreplacedby the original potentialcostto a MourningDovewould be eggremoval by the cowbird, which would decreasethe
dove'sreproductivesuccess
by 50%in a typicalnestoriginalnestowner(Skutch1976).Thus,thisaspect ing attempt.Eggrejection,however,would notelim-

nest owners on subsequentvisits (see also Neff
1945).In two cases,doveshave sharednestswith the

of dovebehaviorappearsto havebeenunderappre- inatethecostsof eggremoval.
ciatedand deservesfurtherstudy.
Lessfrequently,conspecific
broodparasitismmay
If nestusurpationis theselective
pressure
respon- select for egg rejection(Jackson1990). Mourning
siblefor eggrejectionin MourningDoves,thenother Dovesoccasionally
dump their eggsin the nestsof
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Dove in Minnesota. American Midland Naturalconspecifics
(Weeks1980, this study). However,it
ist 69:150-172.
doesnot appearthat egg rejectionis a responseto
conspecificegg dumping becausethe Mourning HILL, D. P., AND S. G. SEALY. 1994. Desertion of nests
Dovesthat we studieddid not rejectartificialdove
parasitized by cowbirds:Have Clay-coloured

eggs.Recognitionof conspecificeggsprobablyis dif-

Sparrowsevolvedan anti-parasitedefence?Animal Behaviour

48:1063-1070.

ficult becausedoveeggsare immaculate.The only
otherknownselective
pressure
favoringrejection
behavioris densecolonialnesting(Tschanz1959,Fredericksonand Weller 1972, Schaffner1990).Because
MourningDovesaresolitarynesters,colonialitycannot accountfor egg rejection.Nest usurpationappearsto be themostreasonable
explanation
for egg
rejectionin MourningDoves.Therefore,usurpation
shouldbe consideredan additionalselectivepressureresponsible
for egg-rejection
behavior.
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Dent and Sons, London.
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